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Sinning Against Children.THE OXFORD PUBLIC LEDGEB NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.Interesting Colonial Relic.
Mr. G. B. Webb has in his posses The Bible says '-- not sin against

the child." The sins committed asrainstBY JOHN T. BRITT. sion a most interesting relic ofcolonial
days being no less (according to relia- -
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had killed his wife in self-defen- se was many years as a relic. The dish is

nhiW wrm, kq .TP : -- J lfc developed that the report fromabsolutely untrue, having been started probably more than 150 years old.
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parents should wait until they get enrenting that the Department of Agri- - comes in good sometimes. Out in the

culture has guaranteed their drugs and wesfc the other day, in a bad man's boro. The man who would do such atirely calm and thoughtful, and then
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The qziality of the genuine sun cured tobacco used in
REYNOLDS' Sun Cured and grown on soil where the best
sun cured tobacco grows, has caused imitation brands to be
brought out and offered as the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured
to unsuspecting dealers and chewers who do not look closely
at the printing on the box and on the tag.

These brands only imitate the outward appearance and do
not possess the genuine inside quality that has been found in
Reynold's Sun Cured ever since Reynolds' Sun Cured was
introduced and which has so increased the chewing of sun
cured tobaccos and proven so popular, that the word " Sun
Cured" is now printed on tags or in the advertising of many
brands claimed to be genuine sun cured tobacco.

' Did you ever see the word "Sun Cured" used in any
chewing tobacco advertisement, or on any chewing tobacco
tag or label, or in any other way, before it was introduced and
used to identify the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured ? You see
it frequently now, because many imitation brands are being
made to appear as nearly like Reynolds' Sun Cured as they
dare with tag, shape of plug and style of package so similar
that experienced buyers sometimes accept these imitations as
the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured.

Don't be deceized into taking imitation brands for the
genuine. Be sure the letters on the tag spell "
Sun Cured," and you get the best value in sun cured chewing
tobacco that can be prodztced for chewers. Sold at 50c. per
pound in 5c. cuts ; strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs, with chewing
qualities like that which was sold from COc. to $1.00 per pound
before Reynolds' Sun Cured was offered to the trade.

BE SURE YOU GEX THE GENUINE
Manufactured, by

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winstoa-Sale- m, H. C.
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Gardn Puckett, who was born Oct. I
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Gardner was the only son of Mr. ; w,v,. ,,u4-- 1::., 4. i "" 'c "u isil- -
four by six feet and of all wool William Puckett and wife, of Stovall. Sr .wuiu-uuu- g ed a mad gtone t Lexinto h.O ' 5and to do as they please.He was one of the brightest, best and when applied, adhered for eighteenbunting, both sides alike. - ofoometimes a child raised at home Xiielhours.noblest of young men.

About ten years ago he gave hisLater reports from the earthquake
in Mexico show that they covered a Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

"Sesveral years since mv Iun?s wr so

It relie es a person of de-sire for strong: dr nk ordrugs, restores his nervoussystem to Its normal condi-tion, and reinstates a manto his home and business.

young heart to Christ in a public pro-
fession of faith and united with fcSto- -

may go wrong in after life. Some-
times a child with bad home training
may, while the character is still in a
formative state, be thrown under bet-

ter influences, and may turn out well.
But as a rule, home influences shape

cclcvwide area and that the death and de- - badly affected that I had manv hemorvall Baptist church. This laid a good rhages," writes A. M. Ake, of V ood, Ind.vastation is greater tnan at nrst sup foundation for future usefuluess. He I took treatment with several Dhvsicians
without any benefit. I then started to takeresolved to be something and do some- -posed; many cities were destroyed and Foley's Honey and Tar. and mv lunes arej the character for good or bad through Curcoreports of people killed are coming in tning to make himself respected and now as sonnd as a bullet. I recommend if '

vet the half has not heen told: th oltv ustJiUi m 11JtJ sougut anu ouiaiu in advanced stages of lung trouble." Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar stops the cough and
heals the lungs, and prevents serious re

For Particulars, Address
The Kccley Institute,
Grecnsboro,N. C.

Correspondence Confidential.

w xxui, uU uio x aciuc ceau,was w fc Virginia. He nerformed all his sults from a cold. Refuse substitutes. T. ', - 0 i -

lite. Parental responsibility is fearful-
ly great. No one can meet this obli-
gation without the aid of that wisdom
that cometh from above.

Home discipline is not now what it
used to be. Perhaps, in some cases it
was too rigid. But now.it is too leni- -

G. Hall.partly suDmergea oy nuge ocean waves duties cheerfully and faithfully.
that rose up and dashed over the city; His devotion to his father s family Salisbury's Democratic primaryjrailroad beds were swallowed un was beautiful, especially to his afflict- -

nominates A. H. Boydton for Mayxrr i j X' tl 4.1 3 ...l. g!BnMTlllU4WUHlcu miiivi, iiiutiiex auu sistei who le
mi i i v ent, and tne , present fault us yeJater oy two Hundred majority

A foM fonfnrA of t.h iVfltinnfll mainea ai xiome. j. nese iieeueu uisiieip tnan Due nrst, a. tauure m nome disI on1 if woo Vi 4C 4t r"f TliQ li-f- tr rir 1 a a f1 huh h hi ?a :j m uEvery woman appreciates a beautifulArbitration and Peace Congress ml.,- -
T. . AJ- - , , ,i cipline is seen all over the land. I

know a home with a large family ofKew York was the protest of mothers carried a good am0Unt of insurance for
complexion, so much desired by men.
Such complexions come all who use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. J.G.Hall.their benefit.and daughters against war, the meet children. The father loves the chil-

dren devotedly, and the children loveWhen at home some time ago on aings being addressed by women of the u: J. Jl. WT1 .1 .!1J 1
111111 teuuenj. yy neii a cmia oegins Afc dection held in Hillsboro, tovisit, he said to his mother: "DoUnited States and South America; a vj vv uuguungmuma determine whether to issue bonds- - to AX1

Massachusetts woman delivered an iook irom tne iatner is an mat is need- - maiHtAam:w tu TnaAa n? n;llo
not be uneasy about me as since
I joined the church I have quit smok-
ing, drinking and swearing." What ed. 1 he children are under complete 1 . i- - A. j For u fl 1address in wmcn sue expressed ap--

I ll"iu tuvviiBiiiu, me same was carneu 6 Full Quarts
Carolina Whiskey

and loving control. The home lifeprehension that the naval and military j a noble example for other boys to fol- - by a large majority, not a single balthere is beautiful. CHILD LOVER. lot against itdisnlav at the .Jamestown Exnosition low. The amount is$ 40,000.

No Need for Immigrants. Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot

Carolina Whukey will give excellent satisfaction. It is a well ag"darticle and in our estimation, far superior to the decoctions and mix-tures sold by irresponsible mail order whiskey houses at $3 00 to S3 50per grallon. We make a special price on CAROLINA WHISKEY to showthat we are not afraid of any kind of competition Our plants cover four-teen acres, making us the largest mail order whiskey house in the world
Mr. W. B. Upchurch, of White reacn me "eat 01 tne disease, catarrn is a blood

Oak townshiD who or constitutional disease, and in order to care Itwas once a mem- -yd, yon mMt take internal remedies. Hall's ataarh
Der or tne .Legislature irom W ake, was vnie is tafcen internally and acts directly on the

olood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cnrein Raleigh says the News and Obser
3 SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE.
"""TTT""1.""" Send us $2.95 and we
W. i! f P J? by exe8S 6 H,i Quarts of Carolina Whiskey and weu ,? ..8aine box complimentary, a bottle of each"Zulieka." "Qold Band" and Casper's 12 Yea? Old White Corn.'

Bro. Puckett was instantly killed
by a land slide that buried him and a
part of his train.

The first part of the burial service
was conducted in Stovall Baptist church
by the pastor, J. A. Stradley. The
house was filled with sympathetic
friends whose hearts were saddened by
the early death ofthis noble young man,
and who came to manifest heartfelt
sympathy for sorely bereaved family.

Gardner Puckett belonged to the
"Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,'
24 of whom brought his remains to

ver:
"What's the news?" I asked him.
"Nothing much except that there is

"will have a bad effect on the suscepti-
ble youth of the country.

The Supreme Court in a case where
a child under 12 years of age was in-

jured while employed in a factory de-

termines the principles that the viola-
tion of the statute forbidding the em-

ployment of children under that age
in factories is . negligence in itself.
Judge Connor, in delivering the opin-
ion, says that is the settled policy of
this Sfate that children under 12. at
least, shall be in the public schools
and not in factories and that this policy
is wise, human and settled.

no need for trying to get immigrants

Is not a qnack medicine It was prescribed by
one of the best physicans in this country for
years, and is a regular prescption. it is com-
posed of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting; directly on the
raucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results In curing Catarrh. Testimon-iul- s

free
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Halls Family Pills for constipation.

An inspiring sight was witnessed in
Richmond Friday when about 3,000

to come to JNorth Carolina if as many
babies are born in other parts of the

?PECJT?C7Fe. dehver the above express prepaid anywherein Virginia and West Virginia, but customers livingin other states reached by Adams or Southern Express Companiesmust remit 50c. extra. Buyers east of Mississippi River residing on
JrPr?n8 HneS r"USt Send S3-9- 5 for the 6 roarta and 3 samplebottles and prepay express. Remit cash with order and addressTHE CASPER CO., Inc.. RoanoKe, Va.'

(AIM iDtoa-3aI- S. C.) Owners of V. 8. Registered Distillery No. nor., 61 h Dint VaAll whUkles made under Bt,perTision of U. 8. onw and guaranteed pure nuder theNational Pure Food and Drug Ltw.

btate as in my part of Wake county.
nne tne legislature was m session

in Raleigh, six pair of twins were born
in White Oak township, and one wo- -

1 1 1 1 . mi children drew through the streets with .man gave oirtn 10 triplets, mere is a long rope the bronze statue to surno race suicide or possibility of it in mount the Davis monument which is

Stovall for interment, and gave it a
solemn, sympathetic and appropriate
burial. They spoke in the highest
terms of praise of their departed
Brother. They said that all who
knew him respected and loved him.
One of the Brotherhood told me that
Gardner had often spoken of late about
dying and being ready for death.

White Oak township. The need is to to be unveiled June 3.keep our own boys at home rather than
to import other people. Let us invite Rest is the great restorer. We tire our

muscles bv exercise and then rest to reall to come who desire to do so, but wre i
had better be looking out to hit upon

Only a few minutes before he was kill ine ubsi iiieLiiuus lur Keeping our Doys stomachs. As a usual thing no part of oured he talked with the engineer of his

T. D. Mitchell, the star witness for
the defense in the case against Jim
Tillman for the murder of the Editor
Gonzales, of South Carolina, was ar-
rested last week for attempted rape on
a negro. He has been indicted for
Btuffing ballot boxes, gambling with
negroes and other shady stunts. In

at home. bodies is so generally overworked as our
digestive organs. A tired and overworkedtrain about a song he loved so well, NAIRlN(IPiES

r c. . ....rrr. ,...THFKU1stotrach will give signs of distress to which"Death is only a dream." Literal Obedience. we pay no need until at last Dyspepsia
Farewell, dear Brother, we will

A young teacher who graduated
takes hold Indigestion is just a warning
and f we heed the warning we can easily
avoid further consequences, Kodol is a
most thorough stomach relief. It digests

miss thee from our Brotherhood, our
church, our home, but we hope to meet from the normal school last June was Aaminlmcc

one day, recently to act as a. substitutethee again when death will no more
in a higher grade than her own. SheaarKen our patnway, or sadaen our
was a little nervous' over the tempora: Ml THEMAGNET

wnat you eat and gives the stomach the
needed rest and greatly assists in restoring
it to its normal activity and usefulness.
Kodol is sold on a guarantee relief plan.
It is sold here bv T. G. Hall.

A negro preacher at Orlean, N. Y.,

THAT ATTRACTS PRU-DBN-T

DEPOSITORS IS
GOVERNMENT PRO-

TECTION !

ry promotion and was anxious that
hearts. Good night, good night.

J. A. S
m w o m everything should go off m the usual Mi .iJl

JI I I1T1 '1 . . .1For Catatrh, let me send yon free, just to goou oruer. y nne instructing tne
was arrested for unlawfully marryingclass in composition she said: "Now,prove merit, a trial size B x of Dr. Snoop's

Catarrh Remedy. It is a snow white crea-
my, healing antiseptic balm that gives in-

stant relief to Catarrh of the nose and throat
a negro to a white girl.children, don't attempt, any flights of mum iraM.Hi:w m u u 1 1 :4 ' . e

f'a.nnv- - T)nn'r. t.rv tn imifnto thorhinata

the above trial he testified that he had
heard the Gonzales brothers threaten
Tillman, which was false. On the
testimony of such cattle as this as guilty
A murderer as ever killed in cold
blood a useful man, was acquitted and
is today a free man.

The Messenger and Intelligencer
gives a nut to crack to the opponents
of the proposed graded school in
Wadesboro,that has never been crack-
ed by such opposition anywhere. It
asks: "Did anybody ever hear of a
town that had enjoyed the blessings of

'. w i;e ii at - m u a a. r. v, aj j r-- i v - rr-- t ... n .
you have heard, but just be yourselves kes! ii&t. HeaUh as a rJationaiuanK we are under Goverment control, and. have Government protectionAsa nsiit nt this flrlvi'o a liffl umauou oi parcnea cereais ana nuts, wot" ' ' "' ' KjJ.is """ I - --- ,: t 1 -- rr.. . i r.
uuj iuiii iu me luiiowiug composi- - Snoop's Health Coffee, yet its flavor and
tion: - taste matches closely old Java and Mocha

Coffee. If your stomach, heart, or kidnevs

Make the free test and see. Address Dr.
Shoop, Racine. Wis. Large jars 50 cents.
Sold by J. G. Hall.

At Raleigh three convicts, C. L.
Scruggs, Jack Williams and Dod
Williams, three young white men,sen-tence- d

to the State penitentiary from
Guilford county, made an unsuccessful
attempt to escape. Scruggs was shot
and instantly killed; Williams jumped
into the yard of a residence to dodare

This means the strongest and safeat bank foryou to do business with.

Tie IFM MaildDMl ffiaiLiancy; x m just goin to write wnat sm Coffee. It is wholesome, nourishing, and
me, and I got a hart, a liver, two satisfying. It's nice even for the youngesti,a cm 1,, u: cnuu. ooia Dy ureeaiove & Mcfarland.'u"ga wiu ouiuo utuci LUIllga 11KC luau,
then I got a stummick, and it's got in
it a pickle, a piece of pie, two sticks rawof peppermint candy and my dinner." tiroHBHlf CONTAINS NO

HARMFUL
DRUGS

a graded school, abolishing the school
and returning to other conditions?"
Nobody ever did, because no town ever
abolished a school once established.
Opposition to educational facilities is
unaccountable. It is difficult to un-

derstand opposition to any public im-

provement, but the strangest of all is
opposition to a school.

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

the bullets and was surrounded and
recaptured and Williams gave the
guards a chase of several miles north,
then doubling back in a westward
course was finally captured in a deep
ditch west of the A. & M. College.

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lungr Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is introubles is not affected bv the National
Pure Food and Drug Law as it contains no S and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow package

Sold by J. G. HALL.
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we re-
commend it as a safe remedy for children
and adults. J. G. Hall.Subscribe, to the Public Ledger.
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